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1. own;,4pr instarce, he knows 
who hfls stink 27 holes to bedrock in 
thts district and has not vet struck ; 
dirt.

Health is Wealth!a man Blanc and McDonald, owners of the 
Merwtn for $408, which tne plaintiiff 
laims is the amount of damages sus
tained to the danadian by reason of the 

pros- collision.
Mr. Harwell said the solution 

°f the Yukon country is to get the 
prospectors back and that goverilmfeiit 
restrictions now existing must be re
moved before they will come. If these 
restrictions are removed he believes 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of 
pectors will come here from Nome- nexT 

-fall if the laws

JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
Mr.Toizer closed by saying “Yùu 

can’t be too lenient with the

> | HI per iimiilh eulv 1er voulu
iflh.:»• 4ise-* Mini privilege!- of 
the Club, tilths iret* Ki mrni- 
bi-r«. lmoriiettons In Hoxing 

- Hint \Vresiling-._

/

Mining Commmittee Suggestions 
Will Go to Ottawa.

The defendants de tty that 
the .Merwui was responsible for the 
accident, and allege that it was occa 
sioned by the negligence of the officers 
of the Canadian. Thé defendants have

pector.
BERT FORD, Prep.3rd Avenue

C. J. Dumboltoq -
TAXIDERrtlST

• •»

Entire Docurocrit Oone Over and Few 
Alterations Made Last Night— 
Large Attendance of Board.

filed*a counter claim, and ask tor $5000 
damages against the plaintiff, 
trial .of the suit will not be concluded 
before this evening.

The next ci'se on tlie calendar is that 
ot Herring et al. vs. Ripstem.

FIRST CLASS WORK..
Himivr» bring In your game. ! will 

buÿ «Il i lie hew it* wud
birilH >im tiMVH. ^

Up|M>*lte ft.-Y. T. TO.

The
pros-

C1TY MARKETFor the third time within three weeks 
the Board of Trade met last night for 
further considerati an of the report of 
the committee on mines and mining. 
Second Vice President H. "W. Ÿetnans 
presided, and at the opening ot the 
meeting stated that the reçommenda 
tiuns about to be made to the Canadian 
government régardirig the suggested 
changes in the mining laws of the 
Yukon district will be the.first time in 
the district history that a suggestion 
has gone ftom an organizerhund tepre-

ctianged so as to 
giv. them a chance to prospect, located 
and recofd alter corning here.

Mr. Condon did Hot favor too rigid 
representation work and

are

CITY MARKET!TfHE FIGHTING EDITOR.

stated that 
many claim owners are able to pay 

per c 1 aim In 1 ieu"~5T doing The* 
work, who are not prepared to do or 
have done the vyork 

The matter of granting concessions 
was strenuously denounced by all who 
took part in the discussion.

His massive head, so like to mighty 
Mars

Is filled with thoughts of battle, 
blood and smoke,

And as lie walks men almost hear the 
scars >

That gash bis breast beneath that 
sable cloak.

but mark, la me ! his legs ! his legs ! la 
me !

Are holy legs, and such a* bishops 
wear.

And while his upperworks fighting be
His lower parts might stampede off 

td prayer.

And thus it; seems the Lord would cir 
cumscrihje

His awful powets of pen and mouth
• „ to slay.
Thus intervene, ft) save that Afric tribe,

Ry cursing him with feet that run 
away—-

Has thus ordained that, though his 
soul he far,

He linger longer on his sanctum 
petch.

That while his bust may make men rrtad 
for war,\

His shapely shanks will flag the folks 
to church.

NOW OPEN

We respectfully solicit the pwtromige of old- 
time cu-iVomers In wild out of town.

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.Mr. Bat we) I thought it would be well 
set tative body such as is the Dawson to get the endorsement of the Yukon 
Board of Tratie and the chairman ven- council on the report before it is s. nt 
tures.the opinion that such suggestions to Ottawa, but Mr Tozier did not think 
will command due respect and attention it wise for the committee to ‘ ' hump 
at the government’s hands.

There being a number present who

Second Avc, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

One Dollar
up against” the council. Mr. Condon, 
as a member of the committee, endorsed 
his co workers remarks.

Thé meeting adj-nirne.i"for two weeks.

A splendid cwurse dlimer nerved daily at

THE HOLBORN•-had not heard a former reading of the 
commitVe’s report, which, with the

«sa.-wwwstawW* First Avenue Improvements, 
were read by the secretary. . ... t .. ,

• r i • That portion of bust avenue whichOn the question of the size of claims, . . , .... --------- :— . . was laid waste by the hi g hre is beingthe committee’s recommendation being . , , . . . , ., ,
„ * ,, w it improved by the erection of new build500 feet square, .Surveyor Bar we 11 . t . ,. , . . . . , mgs. lhe last structure to be startedthought that area too large for hillside . ® * ..... . . is that of Mr. W A. Webb, proprietor

claims, as he considered it a lot of, „ , , , , , of the \ ukon Bakery. The gentleman
useless ground. Mr. Condon defended . , . ' . , ,’ ■_” . , , . . has a lease oil the Check and McGrtgor
the suggestions embodied in the report. , , . .... . property, whim was recently sold to
Col. McGregor gave some ancient mm- , / . ., , , , . Peter Black. Mr. AVebb proposese to
ing history which he had ht-en instru- . .... , ..s ... . erect a one story building, 2o feet wide
mental in putting into existence over .. ,- 1 . . . I bv oO feet lortg. The structure will he
a year ago, and that lime the minister 1 " . . , .J , , partitioned into two separate store
of the interior had advtsed him that he rooms p H. Faucher will
favored a uniform size of 500 feel squaré y Qne wkh a stock of notions and
of all claims. Col. McGregor favored ,^ go(jds d Mr Webb wlll u9e
the adopting of the report. After a kie other for his*bakerv business. Work 
great deal of discussion a mot on that ^ „ew building " was commenced 
tbesiz,of ali claims he placed at-500 j vesterday morning, and the structure 
feet square was made, put and carried. ^ bg vo ,etert by March 1st. 
the one dissenting vote being that of j Mej5^ ^ ^ and Gandolf.o expect 
Surveyor Harwell, who preferred a to have ali their improvements on the 
smaller size for hillside and bench j gjte Qf the Monte Carlo finished before 
claims, -f- the ioth of March.

Pnivwtc Dining Rooms 
Us «twins. — BRUCE * BALL, PlUfT

Uncle Hoffman.1

■ 1 %

ait."*
An Abused Wife.

Married Daughter—Oh (lear, such a 
time as I do have with that husband of 
mine ! I don’t have a minute's peace 
when lie’s in the house. He is always 
calling me to help do something or 
other.

Mother—What does he want now?'
Daughter—He wants me to traipse 

way upstairs* just to thread a needle for 
him, so he can mend his clothes.— New 
York Weekly.

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

For Sale
A In tom* t in th<* ,

The Pro hat Benefit.
Chief Stewart and the members of the 

fire department have abandoned the 
idea of giving a concert on Sunday, 
March 4th, for the beneli. ot M «t ProlwU. 
The fire department boys have conclud
ed to use their infltlei ce for the success 
of f.eîtt Sumlay's entertainment, which 

j rooms^the ground floor will he occu will he given junder the management"tif 
as great an extent as possible anil that , -ej a first class saloon, club room Messrs. Stingle and Tennant. 
lie had been so/infornied by an offiicai; ^ bo<vh„K a|iey. M?. Gandolfo will A.i excellent program has been ar-

’ l'le Kovcrnt,Jent- Use the remaining Wfeet ot the old ranged. Mr. McComaik and Mrs. Hill
On motion / ot C. M. X\oodwqrth. ^ju|)te Qar)() property /for a confection- are now drilling a hand of little clnl-

w sec0l,|led by (Japtaiii Olson, the si e of crv an,j fri1it store. J  t-.. drew, who will lake an active interest
a mining district was made to read The only vacant l(5t in this vicinity m the evening s f.mit-rt, , 

twelve” in^Utul t>f"‘ ‘^.vt ’’-miles, 4 -g lbe one receiitlv occupied by tjae Tickets are now on sale at Reid's
Wuh the exceptions of the changes j () a honfie.____  ^ tjrug store, anti at the fire halls.

above not|d the entire reiiort was 
adopted practically as it appeared in

Dewey Hotel
When the matter of royalty came up Idr. De Lion has let a contract for 

Surveyor Barwell said it is the policy ^ erectio„ of a two story building 84 
of the goverenment to make the revenue

■ Apply to

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
feet wide by 75 feet deep. The upper 

from, the Yukon .pay the government j wi„ he partjtj0ned into office
expenses of the eastern provinces * to

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
When vm/
Ht i-i winti
l»ti*es. to t-lnvh nlwwy* In Htia-k.

r*n buy Cmrlw* <"»*t 
i'hIiIi* fur hiilviine ptir-

«tVm iit'on vt-r, Beniielt, At I fit, Dmwhoii
...

For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza Market, Third St., near 
Third Avenue.

A Communication.
Dawson, Y T., I*eb. 19tb, 11XKL

Territorial Court.
Victor et al.

vs. Butler was cor-c I inlet I yesterday, lvlitor Klondike Nuggèt,
D?sr Sir: I am directed by the 

committee of the patriotic concert-4o
appended to it such suggestions as may In Callahan vs. Johnson, which was forward to you the following résolut^ 
be made by the various members ot the tried yesterday, plaintiff sued-for $184. passed by them ;

^ Board. Mr C mdon vigorously op- on .account ,of money paid by him for ” Resolved that the sincere thanks of 
posed the suggestion and quoted Mr. the benefit of defendant^ the latter the com,mttee be extended to the Klon- 
Sifton as saying that at anytime a resisted the claim, and set forth that dike Nugget tor’ the support given by ,t

* TI . Cheapest Rates
fofwardeil, such petition will receive the «rmm.tkm of the ...fi-nonv S.c,.l.ry l-.lrfl.c t,«««t " fMf | r *
favorable attention. dismissed the case and ordered each j Here's looking at you. The Rocbea- ’rflwS jn iUp CltV

Mr Barwell said the most impottant party to pay bis own costs. Ur Bar, cor. 5.1 an, 1 2.1 aye. ^
feature in the matter ot mining in the lhe action tf (triste vs. Miel ht II WM- , e when in town, stop at the Regina. e_ • »*
district is that part relating to repre- tried yesterday afternoon. The-plainti ; ‘ Ticket. RflX/lp < Wh#irf
sentation ^ He thinks every claim sued the defendant or a $lo8 board bill ___ A_Ru>h o (v et*. DUVIIÊ J fflldri

he prospected „„d r,p,eSe«e,l : «nd recovere,. a WWW <•'•> I Z ----------------------------- ----
that such regulation would induce the costs of suit. down the river assures the company _

The cases of Guddartl vs. Ri jistein h*s chnfteretl her of success from | ~
The luiat will make the :

<rE Sth and 9th - in leant. _
Mr. Woodworth suggested -thît when and- Justice- Dugas took tire matter 

A— the repoit is sent to Ottawa there be under consideration.
I appended to if such suggestions as may

1

Storage- V';
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4

Nome OutfitsPri'spector to again go to work. Mr.
Tozier thought that to conmel men to and Meadows vs. Smith have been ,he start
, , u»nl tnat 1 ° c J 1 . , , . 1 4 • blip fnnt of the calendar through trip down the river and across iiabor on therr claims would kill the ; transferred to xviliison Norton' Aiund. arriving if possible at |
“lining industry. The actions of Sc î o I Nome before any other boat can reach

Col. McGregor favored a rigid repre- laud Lang vs. Kern Jiave been settled ; there this spring. ,
station law. It has been the law of The trial of the .^ana<l1,1" °P I The liquors are the best to be had, at

®U successful mining camps since the ment Company vs. .. j ^ j tbe Regina.
Bte uw un«ll m,„c rota* itar

’."ÆuUI» «cumd W-N.W, —

..............

¥

Sargent & Pinska
"3

TME CORNER «TORE"
i

ClothingTheEvery room a miniature home.

Footwear52»---- OFFOSlTt
Chisholms
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